
•            I/i'W    JJi).         Ijt`l;1,ei.    to     lilli    Wolilfoi.\,h    r[.olii    iviaT'k    ,itilikiris,      I,tj|if|oTi|

:??,   I)ea.n   ltoa~d   ilo.ridon   I+r'W2    5AB

Decei?:`tier   2819?7

Dear   'I'i.n   `aLnd   i`+a.ncy,

L`jrjklng  again  at  yc>ur  letter  I   see   it  is  da.ted  5  October.   I   cant  b613cvt,`
how  irLlickly  last  tei`TL  went.   With  any  lu.ck   I   can  get  aL  letter  to  you  aJu  least  in  the   same
ye:-ir  .you  ser,t  yours   +.o  me;   There   i.s  a  lclt  to  tell.I'!uc'n  of  it,involving  group  turmoil,I
a.r.all   le3`Je   to  the  end  for  that   is  where  it  belongs  and  I  am  con£`ident.  thaLt  in  a  few
montjhs   time  all   the   ctlrticipaLnts   will   vleu   them   ir`.  n.ore   sot:a.`r  perspec+.ive.   If   I   may  tj,.    `: r.i
`c,:,'   :`.]`.1..;I.-it'_I.Ia.ting   y..Ii   on   y.ur   mo`re    ,    the   po.liti.-;,i]`   net,i.Yes    I.of   .which   a:.\,;`,`ear   t3   the   to   `;

I;.':s+,   `,ji.r`.i.   Onl,y  I   '~Lr,   still   aL  little   sorry  to  here   t:r`.a.t  yollr  work  limits  your  writing.
Perhaps  `oecause  of  +I,he  pecuilar  circumstances  oI^  our  almost  total  isolation  from  the  liia]ri
r;`rot,skyist  currents  h?re  I  place  rathgr  aL  higher  premium  upon  research  and  'jTriting
th,|r,  I  Would  if  `  ware  ln  your  position.

Th[i  Shristmas   sloth  a.nd  gluttony  ls  burpi.ng   t,o  a  cl_ose  and   I  `roiight,  +.he
Tij?\cs   to`ia.y  al-ter  a,   Lr.ree  day  braaLk  ln  publication.  There  is  a.s  good  a   place  to  begin
as   ari../.   The  lead   stoT.':,I   today  is  about   the  OECI)s  repor+u  on  the  British   economy  aLnd  witr.iri
t.:-ie  I.i.T,i+.s  of  bourgeois  economic  analysis  it  makes  I-or  me  r.ost  amusing  reading.   You  see
I  rat:-`! i.  clisagreelng  :;..cjst  violently  with  a  terrificly  shor+.  sighted  piece  in  IP  by  aL
British   Ii`vRE   member  h,irdly  aL  yeaFr  a.go   ,   1n  which  he  dismissed  the  North  Sea  Oil  discovery
'with  a  -dave   ol-  his  bin.`io   True  enough  whoever  it  was  went  into  aLll  the  figures  `out  ha  was
d;.`t,a-L-,Tiined  hot  to  see  aLny  leeway  in  these  figures  for  t,he  British  bourgeolsle.  Personally
in  ¥#g  economic  perspectives  docurr,ent  on  t'ne  world  economy  which  our  little  group
ad3pt;ed  .I  never  went  into  a  lot  of  detail  abou+.  the  North  Bea,  Oil   pEospects  but  I  never
dout;i.8d  for  a  moment   that  it  would  have  an  affect  on  the  balaLnce  of  Payments  situa,t,ion
a.nd  cert,a,inl.y  stregtheb  t.he  poundo   In  fact  I  'was  precjccupied  with  the  interala.t,ions`Leti~-3Fr.  the  rr[ain  OECD   nations  and   the  problem  of  surpluses  and  deflclts  tha.t  twould  emerge

as  a.  ri':suit  of  the  uptiurn  ln  production  and  trade  aLt  the  end  of  1975  aLnd  beginr,ing
oT=  1976o   You  sea  all  the  time  I  was  having   the  ere.atest  dil`ficulty  persuading  a,  mjorlty
of  our  little  group  that  there  reall`y  was an  upturn  and  t!ia.t  the   'crisls'  was  not  at  tha,t
stage  a  question  o=^  universal  dclwnturns  ln  pr6ducticr.  bu+.  quite  t.he  ppposite  -  that  crisis
'w.ioul,1   -ce   d¢:.epened   §;r=__tie__¥ were  den .   I  hope  I  do  not  sound  smug
when  I   say  th3,t  t}iis  prognosis  ol-  mine  was  borne  out  just  before  Christ.rrtas  with  the  US
ar.noun.cirig  record  `';e=-ici+.s  and  th.e  Japanese  i`ecord  surplui3es,   and  all  this  accompanied  by
a  Pl.umiT„3ting  dollar  -which  I  venture  to  suggest  Carter's  la.test  strictures  will  do  litLtle  to
allevi3,te.(If  you  b.,ivent  got  this  document  and  the  suppleri.ent  to  it  I  did  six  months
later  irL  January  1977  I  can  let  you  have  copies)  My  lr.aim  line  of  argument  was  that  differrit
proportions  of  GNP  /ievoted  to  capital  investment  consistently  over  a  period  of  thirty
.yea-i-s  si_rice  the  h'ar  had  Breated  a  chronic  rinevenness  in  the  development  of  ca,pitallsm
which  meant  that  p,3..yments  imblances  must  now  been  seen  as  afflictir`g  certain  count-rles
Dermar`.enti v  in  thg   .-,ame  dircetion (i.e.   Japan  aLnd   rft-3s+,  L]e:T!riany   ln   surplus.   others   ln
r`7?mar.ent  deficit  eL,a.)  Thus  any  upturn  in  pro'iuctiori  d5epens  and  intensifies  crisis
t,er,deLicie.5,   mop.Star.y  instabillt,y  and  so  forth,   haLstening  recession.

If  I   ha,d  difficulty  persuaLding  my  own  gt-oup  of  t,h]s(some  of  whom  saw  this
3,rial`ysis,if  `you.mp]t3ise,   as   +.he  basis  of   'opp(jrtunlstic   t.endencies'   o.-.  T!\y  Pt~|I.t;)   I   cert,all.nly
(.`ou3.a   rj'j+,   !`ta'/e   con.\. : nceJ   an.v   o-t`   the   ot,.h?+..   Trcttv:,ky1+st   :T:air`,   st,i_`e~|ni   currefits.   .This   g1-oup
Jisc.J.;.3ion  on  worle  economic   perspectives  w.~s   pa]*  of  a  b`r`oader  orie   ori  genera.1   world
:l.3l^SpectivJS   Central   to   Which   waLs  ±bfj|±±LstioTi.   of   t,empLo   ``')r-the   claLss   s+uruggle.   for   SolTle
Cdes  to  i-i``]m.it   there  wa,s  ar.  upt,urn  ln  world   capitalism  clur:,ng  lrlte  r/5-7?  .n'as   trlnta.not;rt.+.   to
iL~`.rl:/irlf?   the  genera)   crlsls  of  capiL|1ls;a.Sour.d:s  chlldis'n  ,:ot`snt  lt?But  t.hen  that  ls  .rfhlt
were  u_I)  ~=;ra.1nst  ln  drit.aln-infantile  dlso-rdel.so

An.`.;   yet   rl.ow   the  Times   reports   '+   healthy   [tiyment,s   surplus   i`or  7?   a.r`.d     a   sur-
.rJ1'J:3   I..J£-£1o800   mi]llon  for   1978,   a   projection   h.hlch   I   do   .tiot   i+.ink  .Jill   be   fir  cut.   No-^   not
f..``r  a   I.i!``jiT,ent   dbes   Lhls  mean   tha.t.   any   ol-the   `in'|erlying   st,ruct,uraL1   '.JeaLknesses   in   the
CCJ.I-`.T2;,it..1ve  Position  of  British   cap|taL||sm   |s   resolved   ln  the   Slightest.
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j3.`ir,   I-it?_I___i±Lc_a±±j±   |t   is   of   very   great   signl6lcaLnce   in   terms   c>f  fritish.   .I`!a.rxisin.IL   I `;+..:i    L{i?
s`ir:[|ri,1r`j   3.re   even   in?re   Wrong   t`nln   We   L|1reaLdy   kr.ew   them   t,o   Le.   LC.`t.,   Ills   explain.   'i!`.c

::Lr::::e::i::o:o;t:t`.:.w:r:;::t[::bsr:gE::::I.n::.:k:£&:h:I,3E;ndT::::f:+.I::.:f[`.:::.3:::;,jL::9.:^:aan.
as   Industry  Mlnlste-_r  `]~t   t-he  behest  of  the  CBI  ar.d   s+i,ood  out  aga.1nst  party  ccn±`3rer,ce,
the  NEC, the   rna.jori+u.y  of   the  PLP  and  aL  large  minorit,y  of  the  Ca.binet   itself  and
supported.  a   'yes'?vot,e   in  the  Common  market  referendum.  Then  camie   the  deal   wi+.h   the  TUo

:-::u_:?i:: ,:::s:: ::.::::: t::i::g. t::we:t:::i::ew,#:hs:::::i:.::s!:i:fo:.:i:,:; (,i;ie:::`oest  of   thetT„   not   i..:`-!e  most   class   coilscious,   the  LP  members,   shop   stewards   etc,   but

nevertheless  broad  r.:i.sses)   suppol-ted  EEC  entry  for  oPportunistic  reasons.   and  suppor+.ed
phase   t_`r.e   i;de   of  rel.i   I-ea.r   of   inflaLt.ton.   That   can   not  be  e;{.=i'iat.ned   (`s   i+.   was   'exr;l=~:..riei.`oy   +,+.e   3r]:I..ril?is   I:?   1.I`.cl...1)    PurE}1y   Toy    +,he   slogan    ..i'he"!`jft"    in.'+s   t,`i.tray`.:d.T`.i`ir.   is   'jthjr

t.r)e   ri\:5.h.r,   h'ing   won   r`i:I   i_:il]   ,|r!t`J   Wages'.   In   other   fu.c)r{is   I   believe   ll`,:lt   S3Cia,I   Jemccracy
r€`ally  does  rest  tc>  L.`i  certain  d3gree  orl  the  worklrig  class  .|nd  that,  it   is  not  purely  and
simfly  -i  bourgeois ',`.~:cincy.   It  is  thaLt  but  if  it  did not,  also  rest  on  the  working  class
to  some  extent  it  woijld  be  useless  as  a  n    instrument  of  bohrgeois  rule.

Now  +,h3   interes`t,ing  thing  is  t,his.  The  opinion  poll  ra~+.ings  and  t.he  by  election  re
show  a   s',+ing  `oack  to',`.ards  Labour.   Dg3)it,e   cuts,   despit.e   wage  I.rc3ezc,   dcs.oite   ii  iTLiliion
'jnemp:o.+-till,   de.pite.   1   .r:ise_rrlble   retreat.   fr.om   its   own  progra!i..ii.ie   +,.r`e   Social   Delioetcirlc

ie.3ie`.-a   a_-e   raking. 1   3orrie  `Oack.   I+.   is   no   lor€}ge`.- im.Dosslble   i-or  tr.em   tc>   win   ail e1ecti:,.i.
iir!|+.   i.i   ri,ere   .   It  i'`;   {{)  lo.leer  i_]}possible  for   tr.e  open  rig.r`L  h.hose  leadership  ca,ndidafe

election  which  must  come  within  two  years   a   In  -.h{3
e.   It  would  even-have  se3rned

is  Jenis    ea,ley  t.o 'n.in   tit.e  leadershi
Lipring   of  1975   such  `-i   prospect  wo`uld  have   seemed  im.oossib]
so  aLt  the  time  of  the  last  leadership  election.  But  tleaLle}'  could  now  win.  How  could  t`ne
sect.a.rians   explaLin   `;:1.i.s  -a   poss!.`ole  Labour  vie+.ory  and  a   ``eviva,i   by   the  right.Is  not
Bri+.ish   cLlpitaLlism   ]t`inished'?Is   not  Social  Jemocracy  o.ri  -fl}hich  it  rests,1i}tew.ise,
'finl3h`3'l.?   Well   th8ri`   .r,lhat   ha,s   h2T]T)ened   ?   I   do   not   think  any   o£`   +Lhe   `1`ro+,3:z.y.Lsd   3'jr_r,=nts

.h.av`,-i   |~r.   1.ri3werr      to   til.is   .   But,   wh3,+.   has   hapJi2r,ed   is   t,h`+LT    not'J{~thstandin.3   t,he   :r`.Is+..3rl=
lonci   t,err,`,  decline  of  British   ccl.pitalism  vis  ?.  vl5  the  U3,   G3rma.ny,   Frarlce,   J:ipan  e+.c   the
disc -j`-iery  of  Nort,h  Sea  Oil  .has  alle`/iated  some  of   t,he  mo.-;t  pressing-.i.rnli\ediate  dii.fi=`ul`ies
flcing   +.I.3  British  boursrsoi=IT.This  is  whaJu  is  put.ling   I.`,`lnfl  in  Callaghan's  sails,   .|rfd
incider`.+.ally  int.e^risifying  the  crisis  of  Briti;sh  'I'oryism  {which  receives  little  or  no
attentiiin   fft?,'n   the   see+.aLrlan3).'rhe   Social   JJernocraLtic   ill..isl3n3  of   t+.e  broaLtl   rna,ss  of
i)ritish  wi]rkers  ha.i  been  temporarilS  strengthened.  Many  of  i.hem  do  think  tha+.  if   they
beha,vf3   themselves  on  the  wages  front  for  the  next  year  or  so  things  will   Come  rlghto  H3nes

He}ice  ai5o  tht3  {`ailure  to  decislv€lyt+I e   is``.1;ition  of t.:e  fireinaLn  despite  public   sympathy.
win  t`ne  Grunwick  dispute.   The  mood  of  the  class  aLt  the  moment  is  a.cquiescent.  Heresy  o±`
heresies:  But,  it  is  true.

I  witness  a.t  close  quart3rs  the  effedey  of  all  t`.i}.`3  or`  t.he  se'3tarlan  ent,rlsts  o±`
the  Chartist  group  who  are  a.ctivg  1n  my  own  p;irty.  They  lash  out  lncrea.singly  ;it   the  left
a.T,   parlia.mentary  a.!i/i  local   level.  'I`he  let-t. is  to  blame.  `1`.hey  dont  =`ight  ha.rd  e.|ongh.  TETe?
are  not  Ma.rxist.  T.hi3y  a.re  not  reaLlly   'left'  aLt,  all,   but  ,3.  cover  for  t`ne  right.  `rhis  is
'^.h,3.t,  t,he  8ha,rtlsts  2re  reduced  trto   They  p:ty  ni  at,t,entio.7..  to  party  membershi.p  sL.aLtistics
:.rhich   Show   a  decl.Lne.   No  attention   to   vot,lng-figure,a   for.`  left   ca{idiillt,es   for   t,hc3  }jEC   whj`L.!|
also  revea.1  a  dec].i.ie.   No  a,ttention  t()  the  in,Creasing  vot,e  of  the  righ+.  '+ing  candida+.es  T-o

advance  of  rig
c>a.r`dirl,iLe5   office   1. 7ross   the  b,.3.rd   in   t'Ii.e   t -... a i,;s   u!iiTir-,i...i.vT=}iteTirr„i
t.he  Nat   like  DaviJi  Owen.   The.`/  are  unaLble   to   explain   the   broad

}jo.,'`?     L:.Ti     .,}!e.y   ,|=.=`    .!!`T=.'u;|Te. -t=.;,---. r.;i.Tie    t.hl3    T=`Ir:r.in.h.`i

r.i±¥i
+h    ,Til.nor    e{\3e

l`.3h,trfa.~])     i,I..n3    i.??     i.ie   T'J

rf..o`;i`3me.|t   +,J   the   gr'j\,it,h   of   white   collar  uni`inism   w`iich   ls   pa.rt  c`f  in  o\'`3flll   cont,1ml..ng
gr`owth   tn   TU   in.embe-'-I,hip   eye`.1   wh31.`t   `|rie:T,.n|o}rm3n+.   Incr:3as.3s!   ThaLt   fac+.   alto.-ie   tak-3.s   3o.a.3
ex;)llinin.g.   It   ls   ;jriprecede.ited.   Thtiy  `i|so  do   not,  rf..lit,e   t.tis  sro.Jth   of  W.!lit,`3   ct)1]:ir
•j.r.i'jnisT.    I.J)    the    ln.:-.  Ir^n,1i     'LnrL`l:-inc`3    `,f    t:r`,e   Er:Ltis'ii    t3ct)rioi.}`.y'    which   his    exp`in:le-1     I.I.>j    tert.ilf:/

..;'3ctctf   ^C`,|z.   beyond   .,,. nat   the   pr'Lnary   aLnd   see.3ntl.Lry   3c.=`tori   cln   eustiin.   Yet   }Jorth   Sea
Oil    /?I.Lif.1`i.,   r3``,'en   mea:1   p?.rLla,i    [`e3t,orilJ,ion   o{`   ciF.:s.Wha+.   aL    I   :rrible   world    t`0±   Se.`=t3rllns:
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r/hit,   'r/e  `'ir3   up  ag:ti.rHt   ls   t`,ie   mysti£`ication  of   t,.1e   cia,ss  lri`l   t.1e   Class   struggle;   a   failure
+.o   b.-?=,.!|n   t`rom   the   I.iterial   (levelr)prnr3nts   of   boLIT`5er):is   soci.'3',-,y,    to   rel.aLte   the   cha.nges   i.1   t.1.e

cL`ss   stru:i`;gle  to  t'`e   ::hanges  at   the  unterla.i   le`/el   3f  the  economy,   nor  even   to
.-ic'r{rio`~-i-?d±.re   social   ie,',locra.tic   conscioiJssness   in   the class  a.a  a  rna+,erlal  factor  ±ha[±  in
t.h..it   sit,``i2tlon.
Also   iri   tocia}s  ¥1mc;:5   is  an  a.rticle  by  Bermrd  Levin,   whom  I   would  describe  ,i.s  aL  right
wln3  bo`Lr3eois  den,.crat  but  .Jhom  it  is  f8shiona`ble  to  la,bgl  a  fascist  ('w'ha+.  the  hell
L`r.ereall   the  same  .inyway  seems  t,o  be   the  atti`.ude)The  articl3  concerns  a  certain  Vladlmli.
Klebh,i~nov  a   Donba.ss   riiner  who   has   formed  a   wor:{c?rs   prot,est  grilu.D   ill  the  USSR  aga.inst   t}ig
d3.riiil.  o[-w3r;{ers  r'.Lghts®   He  did  four  years  in  a   'psychiatric'   prison  for  refusing  to
ora?r   h.i.s   ne,1   to  work   cc`mpiilsory   o`/eTtime  and   refusi,ng   tc   senl   +.h.3,i   ln   t,a   t!i.e   `ril_ne
•,,. :`i`.`:S   s`.:1Ety   regu|;i-L.-lftri.:3   `,.rere   tlelrig   lnf.ring=i„    ',\"na+.   g'.L115   r.`>   ls    +.ha+.1+.1s   I  3ft    +,ii   s`,i,J`+t

a.   Ir`;]`:I   1'`;   ijevin   to   i`.i-i.+L3   th{is  artlcl3.   I   subriilt+,±il   aL   tr`,ous,inl  word  article   to  Tribune
aL-:-Lfjr  `fi3ttLng  the  eiitor  Dick  Clemen+,s  to  agrr=i3   to  publication  of  an  artlclg  6TiFi-5
ci.jL35+.ion.   But   it  wo.r,+,  be   published   for   three   we3ks.

Weeks c?_39     NEC  riember  Alex  Kit,son  made  a  disgraceful   speech  in  the  USSR  ending  with  the
cry   'Long  Live  .the  Sov'.et  Trades  Unions'   Do  you  think  Trlbun3  i-ook  it  up?  Not  at  all.
I`n€`y   `i:|``.Jited   the  butefier   Suslov   a.?id   St,alinisL   h`|.ck  ``'eu-Den  F`albe=   to   .mo.r.cpJ3T_is8   +..1.Sir
ce,1.t_r3   r,-i`ies   on  th?   .`"`.r.i./3rsary  of   t`,ie  HevoliF.i.uri.   The  dll.Ji.ii`3.rlts  didnt  get  a   line.
rh.`h7`,.   i.i  t.rit   e`/en   rep`3tTt.   Kltson's   speech    i  `,   Tr3tu.n,3o

'J:'j,v3z.ef   I   was   n,3+,   ii-J1(3.    You   'r.no`rf   oc-my   cll.s€   I-rieri.,ishiE;`   with   `/.let,or  ta,1nberg.   He   |Iid

took   ?h:Jsl.Gist  Kronid  Lut)arsky  to   i..ie  Commons   to  meet  Erie  Heffer  who  ha.d  haLd  a  fla„ming
ro.rf  wit'i  Kitson  and  r'1ik`rirdo   tha,t,   the   press  haLti   reported  I-'!1ly.   Heffer  waLs   so   infuriat,ed
w3.th  i.``.3  p.ro  .Kremlin  `/i3ws  of  a  section  of  the  Tribunite  '~eft,  ghat  he  agreed  to  take  Lubar
sky  i.nt,.   t,he  regul,i--I.;a.r,d`|y  Fi,eetirtg     of  th.e   pa+rli.am+3nfar}'   Tribu.rlg  group.   Lu-ba,rsky  descrit)e
himself  `is  a  Social  De.Fictcrat.   tie   ,   by  all  accou;its,rna,de  a  `great  speech  w`nich  sha.ned  thg
Krejniin  lefto   He  sa.1i  only  when  the  Left   in  Eul`ope  a,mi  AmericaL  took  up  the  issue  of
disslderi+,s  and  workers   rights  with   thi   s`ame   ent,husi2sm  ,`:is   they  embr-iced  `3hile3.n  opposition
to   to.t.all-Laria.nls!Tt  wou].`'l   th.ey  begi.1  +.o   win  respect   from   +,he  working   claLss   ln  RussiaL.
Th3   ;neeti:ig  wa.s  well   reported  in   t,he  llua`_riian.   Later  t.ne:   sa.fl`,e  weezc  a.  petition  to  release
Orlov  ap.d  others  was  signed  by  dozens  of  'I`ribuniteso  This  I.rLa.rked  a  real  breakthrough  at
t`ne  |]arliamentary  level.  But  the  trouble  is    so  much  moi`e  could  be  done  if  the  Trotskyist
movment,  re`ilised  t.ie  import,ar.ce  of  work  in  the  LP  a.nd  pi.ftl.?.ul_arty  in  t`.ie  Trl-5une  curre,it.
TOLL  kn3:rJ,Tin,th3y  rna.ke  the   same   lnistake  on  Tribune  as  t}`.ey  do  on  the  LP.   Just  as  the
I.P  is'finished',   'ba,n}trupt'   etc  so  is  th.e  Trit]une  group„..and  who  ls  burrowing  away
the_rr}   .. .'.+h/  the  5talinistso  Their  pa.rty  is  split.  Jim]I`.y  Reid  and  Co  have  desreted  to
who!n. . .+,he  LP  and  to  Tribun3  s ecificall within  it.  One cannot  rule  out  the  disintigra,tio
of  t'n'=  CP  orga,nisi`,ion  in  Brit,ain  a.nd  a,  serious  entry  by  the  CP(King  St  a.s  opposed   t3
the  Ngwcp  led  by  trench).   I  feel  the  Trotskyist  groups  a.re  not  sensitive  to  the  dangers
of  such  an  alignment.  The  CP  with  its  publishing  interests  a.nd  its  daLily  could  present
us  wit,h  ve`.ry  se^-io`is  ob±cales  in  such  an  event  and  set,  us  back  to  before  1956.  This  ls
the  price  we  could  pay  for  failure  to  apprecia,te  entrism  and  sustained  work  in  the  left
soc.'L|1   democratic  current.
I,1  t..ig   I?`!G   +.here  ciL.e  some   not  bad  people   producing  a   t}`ing   called  Labour  Focus     on
Eastern  Europe.  Ddt  here  ag-aim  we  come  up  against  the  problem
__t±apQ

of  how  to   cam
litical  revolution  from  outside  the  LP.  I  dont  think  it  can  be  done  in  Britain

out,side  thg  LP. At  best  it  cdn  be  merely  good  propagand.lsing  aLnd  a  briefingr  service  but
it   Caml3t  rea.i.Iy  ti+velc)p   i.rie  work.An}rwa,y  I'm  going  alori`-t.   their  neEt.  editorirll

::a;ri}r:`:e:iar€s5tM:;eb:n::t:::°#a::  :  I:s:`::s¥::  €£:::  .t!+::::te€£:Js:t,fat:::s:°urn£[  i ts][`
W`n~it,   is  new   in. t,he   situation  here  is  th.at  for  t`ne  fi['st  time   in  the  post  wa.r   ,'`eriod

+-h?   left   ls  t3egln.ning   to   make   the  runningD.   .riow  on  dls.sil`!nts  and   hu,rna.n  rights   i.rl   +-he   UJJ.i}.
Anii  lr`,  t:le  Process  the  fellow  travellers  will  be  dlffefentited  out  of  t`.ie  1.eft  curr3nt
`-::::=:n:::::pt.``-gNe.  ul  h  (dzfuff . /JeaAc`  cttto  izrcf all tz;-` rco'zzfazb.
orxp J* CLe ^P .



'w'ell   so   +,o   the  group.   Robin  and  I   have  dropped  out.1t  all   h.lnged  arourld   the  cond`jct.   o±`   t.1

Spt`inish   discussion  in   the  OCRFI.   We  could   not     convince  the  gl`oup   (w`,iich   had   :i.`indlt3d   ..o
a.bout,  2i+)   that     the  .wa,y  tha,t  discussion  waLs   ra.ilroaried   indicat,t3d   :ha+.   w't3  haLd  a.  bi5±er   5trm
-gL7le   on  OJL-ha,hds  tha.n  We  ha,d  originally  believed.   It,  wasnt   .just  a.  quest,ion  of  disagrT6i
I   think   if  you  read   the  appended  docu.ments   tc)  my  piece  on  Lh.e  Boycott  you  ca.1  see   th.a,i   we
:ria.`i   been  kicking  for   some   time  a.bout   the   way  ,1gendf s  had  `oeen  dra-Jn  up.   Well   `when   it
came   to  endc)rslng  a  line  without  aL  proper  document  and  discussion  on  t`n3  Spanish
rji+.ulcio.1   I   Was  very worried.   Nor  did  we like   t,he   fr^ctlorial   in.anollevring  of   the  OCI.s
Spanish   sc3ctic>n  with   one   of  the   USEC  groups.   F`rar,I:i.y  we  bet.iev3   that   set  baLck  t`ne  really
ijTip.rtant.   tnt,erriati...rial   discussion  between  USEC  arid   t,'ne  Ocr`FI  arid  may  even  have
contri`bute  in  soine  w.|y  to  the  regrettable  decion  within  the  UEEC  to  wind  up
t..ie  interbaatlonal  ±`actions.
LcjbLr-i   !`.3.1.   -I.Iready  cll`J:)p`:-`3i   out.   art.i   I   I`ej5lsted   a   bl.ind   3,ctlvi3t   tendency   for   as   I.o:ng   +13   I   :`::`

could   ou+.   I.1ey   won   i,1    t,^1e   e{Id.   Whe.n^   I   Si;eftied   to   `oe   t,he   on|.v   o.rie   `'13rai.r`st,   t.1..i   `ooj3o'.I.   1+1  I.
ag,ainst  tr`.e  conduct  of   the  discussion  `oy  the  6CI   I  decided  +.he  Bulletin  uroup  was
not,   t„ie  group  we  ha.?`   intended  to  develop.   I   calletl  fo-f  the  suspension  of  the  Constlt`\iL.ion
1.ri.d  to  return  to, a  discussion  circle  which  might  `oe  broaLdened  to  include  people  ou+.sld8
+...ie  BG  a,nd  Tjhich  would  concentrate  on  i,Jorking     gro``]ps  to  go  into  some  fundamental

probieins  o!.  TrotskSisn  and  slow  don  i.i-,e  rate  of  a:ti~vity  in  t ..-. e  5ro..jp.
I  dcint  :{.riow  what,  ,`,ui  mi==ht  t'.link  of  this  but,  I   really  b8lieved   it  best(   I  -was  the

r,}i.]y   fiJr`3on   ln   the   t„.:n,3.le   OCRFI   who   actua,1ly   spok-a   out  ,|glrh3t   t.r,e  bo}'3ott  a,nd   +.he
disr3r£C3:-ul   _Orocedur.il   Wa:J  ag?eeme:tt   to  boycott   wrls   foists.i   on  t'rie  C)I:RFI)

Im  tryingr  to  finish  ny  Bevan  book.

Robiri   will   get  a.  booTK  on  the  development  of  Bolshevism  published  in  trle  summer.  ties  going
through.  Lenlns  works  line  by  line,   into  the  evolution  of  Bolshev'ism,   into  Lenins
irijstakes  in  the  early  period  and  int,o  the  relationship  between  Trotskyism  aLnd  Bolshev5.s,.`.
I   i.hi_n.k  it  will   cause  a  storm  when  lt  comes  out.  Frankly  what  .Eve  seen  I  li:{e.

Robins  address   is     18  }lervyn  Road  London,W.13

All  th.::  bestfrafa
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